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Lesson Nine 

Piws m>mah "it 
 

The Negative at , ay , an 

 
 

 The article at or ay is joined to the word (Prefix) to change it to negative, 

commonly used with nouns and adjectives. 
 
 
Examples: 
 

1. tako         corruption attako            incorruption [incorruptible] 

2. mou            death aymou                immortal 

3. mounk      ceasing aymounk          without ceasing 

4. ka]            understanding  atka]              without understanding 

5. nah]         belief / faith aynah]             unbelief 

6. m>p>sa        deserve atm>p>sa           undeserving 

7. lwm          fade aylwm              unfading 

8. qici            fatigue atqici               without fatigue  

9. piatcarx   af[icarx    He (who is) without flesh, took flesh 

10. piatc/ou  afswpi  qa  ou,>ronoc  piaynobi  m>mauatf 
(He who is the timeless became under time, (He who is) alone sinless 

N.B. The negative form can be used as a noun or adjective as shown between 
brackets. 
 

 The article an is used to negate verbs or sentences, it follows the verb. 

 
Examples: 
 

1. }caji             }caji  an 

      I speak                             I don't speak 
 

2.  f>s>l/l            f>s>l/l  an 

     He prays                           He does not pray 
 

3.  aci>                     aci>  an 

     she came                          she didn't come 
 

4.  aunah]           aunah]  an 

     they believed                      they did not believe 
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5. aumosi           aumosi  an 

     they went                         they didn't go 
 

1. je  ,>ouws  m>v …mou  an  m>pirefernobi 
       Because You do not want the death of the sinner 
 

2. f>nas>jemjom  an  e>caji 
       He cannot speak (pronounce). 
 
 

Exercise 24 

 
Read the following sentences and underline the negative words. 
 

1. aqo  erecaji  m>v …r/]  n>niate>mi 
      (How come) you speak like the ignorants. 
 

2. eybe  ouk>mosi  n>atywoui> ? 
      Why do you walk barefooted ?  
 

3. twbh  n>aymounk. 
       Ask without ceasing. 
 
 

Exercise 25 

 
Change the following sentences to negative. 
 

1. e>taci>  afjwnt  n>je  peciwt. 
When she came, her father became angry. 

 

2. afa>moni  m>pijwm. 
He held the book. 

 

3. achemci  hijen pitotc. 
She sat on the chair. 

 

4. aucaji  nem  M/na. 
They spoke with Mina. 

 

5. cejwnt  nem  Markoc. 
They are angry with Mark. 

 
 


